RETIREMENT AND COMPLETE SALE OF ALL PIGEONS BY AUCTION OF

LES FENTON

RECORD HOLDER VHA FED WINS

HAS WON NUMEROUS FED AVERAGES

“MANIKATO”
GRAND SON OF OLD NO.1
VHA 1998 14492 BLUE BAR COCK
1ST FEDERATION NARRANDERA
07/08/1998 2007.73 mpm
BRED and RACED by LES FENTON

PONDEROSA JANSSENS AND “SCRUMPY” VAN LOONS

AT THE VHA FED ROOMS

29 BUSINESS PARK DRIVE, NOTTING HILL

MELBOURNE

ON SUNDAY 19TH JULY 2015

BIRDS ON VIEW FROM 11 AM - SALE STARTS AT 1:30 PM

REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE

CATALOGUES, TELEPHONE BIDDING AND MORE INFORMATION CONTACT...

LES FENTON: 0411 186 040

JESSE EGAN: 0403 248 487

IVAN FONTI: 0424 531 111

JOE ANGELINO: 0425 771 638
Les Fenton Record since 1997

26 1st Federation winners

+ 3 First Federation winners before 1997

29 1st Federation winners

184 Federation positions since 1997

2 Breeders plate wins.
Les Fenton impeccable Racing Pigeon Record with the V.H.A. Melbourne Australia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Federation VHA Ouyen</th>
<th>Federation VHA Ouyen</th>
<th>Federation VHA Mildura</th>
<th>Federation VHA Mildura</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>28th</td>
<td>29th</td>
<td>30th</td>
<td>24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Morwell</td>
<td>Federation VHA Morwell</td>
<td>Federation VHA Sale</td>
<td>Federation VHA Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Sale</td>
<td>Federation VHA Sale</td>
<td>Federation VHA Lakes Entrance Derby</td>
<td>Federation VHA Hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Histon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Hillston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Histon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Mount Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Cobar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>5th Federation VHA Wedderburn</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th Federation VHA Wedderburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8th Federation VHA Wyche-proof</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16th Federation VHA Wyche-proof</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Federation VHA Charlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11th Federation VHA Sea Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16th Federation VHA Mildura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Federation VHA Renmark Produce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13th Federation VHA Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29th Federation VHA Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19th Federation VHA Morgan National</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th Federation VHA Carrieton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7th Federation VHA Carrieton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>1st Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Federation VHA Tocumwall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12th Federation VHA Tocumwall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Federation VHA Narrandra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13th Federation VHA Narrandra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Federation VHA West Wyalong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12th Federation VHA Parkes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Federation VHA Shepparton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Federation VHA Tocumwall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12th Federation VHA Tocumwall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2nd Federation VHA Kyabram</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Federation VHA Kyabram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Federation VHA Deniliquin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6th Federation VHA Deniliquin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9th Federation VHA Deniliquin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Federation VHA Hay Derby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th Federation VHA Hillston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21st Federation VHA Mount Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14th Federation VHA Mont Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12th Federation VHA Mount Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21st Federation VHA Mount Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Federation VHA Cobar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15th Federation VHA Cobar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26th Federation VHA Hillston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2001 | 4th Federation VHA Mildura  
 2nd Federation VHA Renmark  
 20th Federation VHA Renmark  
 13th Federation VHA Cobar  
 4th Federation VHA Kyabram  
 8th Federation VHA Deniliquin  
 16th Federation VHA Deniliquin  
 24th Federation VHA Mildura  |
| 2000 | 1st Federation VHA Hay  
 22nd Federation VHA Hillston  
 9th Federation VHA Hillston  
 9th Federation VHA Hillston  
 16th Federation VHA Mount Hope  
 10th Federation VHA Mount Hope  
 13th Federation VHA Kyabram  
 14th Federation VHA Deniliquin  
 9th Federation VHA Deniliquin  
 9th Federation VHA Deniliquin  
 27th Federation VHA Hay  
 21st Federation VHA Hay  |
| 1999 | 1st Federation VHA Narrandra  
 24th Federation VHA Langwell National  
 27th Federation VHA Coonamble  
 5th Federation VHA Kyabram  
 3rd Federation VHA Deniliquin  
 9th Federation VHA Deniliquin  
 9th Federation VHA Hay Derby  |
| 1998 | 5th Federation VHA Ouyen  
 23rd Federation VHA Windamingle  
 22nd Federation VHA Langwell  
 7th Federation VHA Kyabram  
 1st Federation VHA Kyabram  
 9th Federation VHA Deniliquin  
 9th Federation VHA Ouyen  |
| 1997 | 1st Year with Janssens  
 5th Federation VHA Deniliquin  
 3rd Federation VHA Hay Derby  
 19th Federation VHA Hillston  
 16th Federation VHA Hillston  
 17th Federation VHA Cobar  
 22nd Federation VHA Hillston  |
A word from the owner Les Fenton

It is with great regrets that I am retiring from racing pigeons after 45 years.

My early days of pigeon racing was while raising a family of five children, and running the business was a battle. I always intended to race full on after I retired. Sixteen years later and my new address in Langwarrin gave me plenty of time to spare for the birds. I was fortunate to buy a Janssen cock bird bred down from the 1988 imports by Allan Brown. In his first year in stock he bred a derby fed bird and a produce fed bird. When I shifted I took six sons and four daughters from him to start my Janssen family. All my Janssen birds have his blood in them, too many to name. He was mated to a "SCRUMPY" Van Loon from Western Australia Pradella and she was double fed union classic second bird of the series.

Birds from this mating produced many great results, including, two 1st Federation Narrandra winners and a granddaughter 1st federation produce race. There have been over seven first federation positions down from this mating and forty federation positions. When the old Janssen cock was 15 years old, he bred 1st federation Morgan four hundred and fifty miles.

I have kept this family line bred with some inclusions from the Australian Ponderosa pigeon stud.

I have always bred to type to look good, handle great and fly well. These birds would be a great cross to any imported family.

I found I could not breed my young bird team early enough. So my very good friend Peter Phillips, who could not fly for health reasons, bred for me, together we had wonderful success in young birds, winning ten 1st federations, lots of placings and federation averages.

I wish every person who purchases birds from my sale great success and as much luck and enjoyment I have had.

Yours in the sport

Les Fenton
A word from Peter Phillips

It is with great regret that such a terrific flyer as Les Fenton is leaving our great sport.

I have known Les since he began racing over 40 years ago. He has always been very competitive and dedicated to his birds.

His record number of federation winners and placings are a result of this dedication.

In 2000 I had to sell most of my birds due to ill health, but as I improved I decided to get back to breeding some birds. I purchased some "SMEULDERS","DE KLAK", Janssens from Jo Joe’s in Canada and also Van Loons from Jo Joe’s and Planet Brothers in England.

Les found it difficult to breed a team for young bird racing as he concentrated all his time and effort on the old bird racing. In 2003 he asked me if I could breed birds for him, A team for young birds. Each year I bred him 50 youngsters. Over the years he had great success with them, winning many federation races.

In 2008 and 2009 I purchased some Eijerkamp Janssens from Ponderosa Australia, there are birds in the sale including federation winners and placings off these birds. They were also placed in old bird fed races at 350,400 and 500 miles.

I am sure flyers who purchase these birds, will have similar success as Les did.

Yours in the sport

Peter Phillips
A word from Jesse Egan.

I first started training with Les 16 years ago and the first thing he taught me was the importance in starting with quality birds. This was evident in Les breeding me the 2005 young bird National winner. It's no secret that Les loves sprint / middle distant racing and I'm sure if his birds were trained and prepared for dist racing they would be just as successful. That being said he has had some phenomenal fed places in the distance.

A few of his highs that come to mind are his 'Produce Fed Win' Two 400 ml fed wins - Multiple breeders plate winners and his 7th fed 500 ml clocking just on dark to be the only bird on the day in the Southern end of the Federation. Also winning a Fed which turned out to be the hardest winning velocity all season in the mid 900s which is a remarkable effort for a long flyer in his position, but without a doubt his biggest achievement would be that he finishes on TOP in his racing career with the most amount of VHA Federation winners to his name 29 !!! Considering the VHA is over 100 years old.. that's a lot of flyers!.

I have visited some of the most successful lofts here and overseas and I'm yet to find a family of birds that WIN and also LOOK STUNNING, his van loons & Janssens are powerful birds and all up front and have produced some outstanding results when crossed with other families. Too many to list here! His birds have been highly successful in all states but in particular NSW. Les has been racing for 50 years, so you are buying decades of breeding.

I regard Les as one of my best friends and will certainly miss the laughs we have had over the past 20 years and that includes my memories from travelling overseas together. I will always regard Les as the biggest influence in my racing career as we have over 50 Fed winners between us and no doubt he'll be at my place most Saturdays. I recommend all flyers should attend this auction as you'll be blown away with the Quality of birds, I should know as they are currently in my loft and they are hard to take your eyes off!

I wish Ruth & Les all the best in the future and please don't hesitate to call if you have any inquiries. Regards Jesse Egan Raintree Lofts 0403 248 487 (after 7 pm)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Ring Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Colour/Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>VHA – 2004 – 64</td>
<td>7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Fed 500 only bird in south section on night. His Sire 1993 9821 son of Old No.1 1992 12879 9821 is sire of 7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Fed 500 miles, 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Fed Hillston 1999 9236 2 Cocks, both double Fed birds 64 is Sire of 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Fed Rankin Springs 960 m.p.m Dam of 64, 1995 S/A 45909 old ring Allan Thede South Australia, all Goodger.</td>
<td>BLUE CHECKER COCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>VHA – 2012 – 11636</td>
<td>Flown 2 years Sire 16692 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Fed Narrandera Dam 30216 bred by P.Phillips</td>
<td>BLUE BAR COCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>VHA – 2013 – 29849</td>
<td>Sire 699 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Fed Van Loon Dam 11626 G/D 12879</td>
<td>BLUE BAR HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>VHA – 2010 – 5310</td>
<td>Flown 500 miles clocked 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; bird Carrington Sire Blue Bar unrung Janssen X Jo Jo’s Van Loon Dam Blue Bar Aust – 2007 Ponderosa Zorro - Tina</td>
<td>BLUE BAR HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>VHA – 2010 – 5226</td>
<td>Sire VHA – 1998 – 14492 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Fed Narrandera Dam 30245 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; and 6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Fed young birds bird of the year Janssen by P.Phillips</td>
<td>BLUE BAR HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>VHA – 2013 – 29847</td>
<td>Sire VHA – 2003 22061 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Fed Morgan 400 miles Dam G/D of 12879 all Janssen</td>
<td>BLUE CHECKER COCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>VHA – 2012 - 11641</td>
<td>Sire 03 – 22061 Bill First Fed Morgan Dam Houben bred by Peter Weir off</td>
<td>BLUE BAR COCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VHA – Year – Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11| VHA – 2008 – 34342  | Sire son of Old No.1 12879  
                         Dam 24772 1st Fed Narrandera her sire 1st Fed Narrandera 1998 - 14492  
                         BLUE BAR COCK                                                                                 |
| 12| VHA – 2007 – 26602  | Sire 35779 G/S of old No.1 1992  
                         12879  
                         Dam 29130 bred by M.Sleeman  
                         Dam of 1st Fed Narrandera  
                         BLUE CHECKER COCK                                                                                  |
| 13| VHA – 2010 - 25023 | All Van Loon bred by N.Douglas  
                         BLUE BAR HEN                                                                                     |
| 14| VHA – 2008 – 30127  | Sire bred by A.Brown off his imported Van Loons  
                         Dam bred by M. Sleemans off my best Janssens  
                         BLUE BAR HEN                                                                                     |
| 15| VHA – 2013 - 29877  | Sire 7th Fed 500 Janssen cross hen from P.Philips  
                         BLUE BAR HEN                                                                                     |
| 16| VHA – 2012 - 11778 | Flown 2 years  
                         Sire bought by N.Douglas from F. Pasquale all imported bird.  
                         Dam 32 Houben from P.Weir imported bird.  
                         BLUE BAR COCK                                                                                   |
| 17| VHA - 2012 - 6526  | Flown 2 years  
                         Raced by me bred by N.Douglas  
                         BLUE CHECKER HEN                                                                                 |
| 18| VHA – 2013 -29786   | Sire 29320 4th Fed 500 miles  
                         Dam 5299 Daughter of 22061 1st Fed Morgan 400 miles  
                         BLUE BAR COCK                                                                                    |
| 19| VHA – 2013 -29755   | Flown all stages to 500 miles  
                         Sire off son 7th Fed 500 miles  
                         Dam 2004 – 18 Hen Daughter of 1st Fed Narrandera  
                         BLUE BAR COCK                                                                                    |
| 20| VHA – 2010 - 25041  | Sire Reni De Man  
                         Dam  
                         DARK CHECKER HEN                                                                                  |
| 21| VHA – 2013 -29756   | Nest mate to VHA – 2013 -29755  
                         Flown all stages to 500 miles  
                         Sire off son 7th Fed 500 miles  
                         Dam 2004 – 18 Hen Daughter of 1st Fed Narrandera  
                         BLUE CHECKER HEN                                                                                  |
| 22| VHA – 2010 - 5369   | Flown 500 miles  
                         Sire Blue Bar Ponderosa Janssen  
                         Dam Blue Checker W/F Eijerkamp Janssen Zorro - Tina  
                         BLUE BAR HEN                                                                                     |
                         Dam VHA – 2010 – 25041 Blue Checker Reni De Man  
                         BLUE BAR HEN                                                                                     |
| 24| VHA 2008 - 30216    | 3rd Federation Lakes Entrance Derby  
                         Sire VHA – 2002 – 34505 Marilyn Janssen  
                         Dam VPO – 2005 – 10608 Ponderosa Janssen  
                         BLUE BAR HEN                                                                                     |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Dam Unrung Smeulders Bred for stock  
BLUE BAR COCK                                                                                   |
Dam VHA – 2007 – 26872 Blue Bar Janssen  
BLUE CHECKER PIED COCK                                                                         |
Dam VHA – 2005 – 36858 Blue Checker Derby Fed winner Jirrildirie  
314 KMS 1174 m.p.m  
BLUE BAR COCK                                                                                   |
| 28  | VHA – 2013 – 29726 | Nest mate to 9th Fed Cobar 1338 m.p.m  
Sire VHA – 2009 – 32027 Ponderosa Janssen  
Dam Melbourne – 9777 Jo Joe’s Van Loon X Planet Brothers Van Loon  
BLUE CHECKER HEN                                                                                  |
| 29  | VHA – 2013 - 29743 | Raced all stages Young birds  
Sire VHA – 2006 – 2357 Blue Checker Jo Joe’s Van Loons  
Dam VPO – 2010- 789 Blue Checker Ponderosa Janssen X Van Loon  
BLUE CHECKER COCK                                                                                  |
| 30  | VHA – 2013 – 29746 | Landed with Rushworth Fed winner  
Sire MDPR – 2009 – 1492 Blue Checker Jo Joe’s Van Loon  
Dam Pioneer 2012 – 061 Blue Checker Koopman  
BLUE BAR HEN                                                                                      |
| 31  | VHA – 2010 - 5390 | Sire Unrung Blue Bar Janssen X Van Loon  
Dam Aust – 2007 – 128 Ponderosa Janssen Zorro - Tina  
BLUE CHECKER COCK                                                                                  |
Dam VHA – 2000 – 44000 Blue bar Soontjen  
BLUE BAR COCK                                                                                      |
| 33  | VHA – 2008 - 30221 | Raced through to Lakes Entrance Derby  
Sire VHA – 2000 – 0188 James Bond Smeulders  
Dam Aust – 2007 – 128 Ponderosa Janssen  
BLUE BAR HEN                                                                                      |
| 34  | VHA – 2010 – 5387 | Clocked Carrieton 500 miles 38th Federation  
Sire VHA – 2006 – 2357 Planet Brothers Van Loon  
Dam VHA – 2009 – 10998 Eijerkamp Janssen X Van Loon  
BLUE CHECKER HEN                                                                                  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>VHA – Year – Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pigeon Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 35   | VHA – 2010 – 5355   | Flown 500 miles  
Sire Ponderosa 2008 -98 Blue Bar  
Gold one Katrina  
Dam MDAR – 2006 – 1294 Blue  
Checker Planet Brothers Van Loon | BLUE BAR HEN |
| 36   | VHA – 2013 -29830   | Smeulders X Van Loon  
Sire 29839 1st Fed Produce  
Dam Smeulders - 2006 – 10851  
golden 3  
Dam 2004 11490 Bred by S.Lucas | BLUE BAR HEN |
| 37   | VHA – 2006 - 29324  | Sire 488 full sister to 29330 4th Fed  
500  
G/S 12879 No.1  
Dam 0450 sister to 1st Fed Morgan  
400 miles | BLUE BAR HEN |
| 38   | VHA – 2007 – 26592  | 1st Fed Rankin Springs 960 m.p.m  
Sire 0464 7th Fed 500  
Dam 1995 S/A 45909 old ring bred  
by A.Thede all Goodger | BLUE BAR HEN |
| 39   | VHA - 2010 - 5229   | Sire 12879 No 1  
Dam 0652 Her dam 2000 127 Double fed Union Classic 5th and 9th 2nd bird  
of series G/D of 1st produce 22272 | BLUE BAR COCK |
| 40   | VHA – 2009 - 31940  | Last bird from my old Electra family  
too many fed birds to mention.  
Including 3rd National. 2nd Derby and others | BLUE CHECKER COCK |
| 41   | V HA – 2004 – 24    | Nest mate to 64 same pedigree flown all stages to 500 miles | BLUE BAR COCK |
| 42   | VHA – 2009 – 3190   | Sire 0424 nest mate to 0464 7th Fed  
500 sire of 1st Fed Rankin Springs  
Dam 26592 1st Fed Rankin Springs  
960 m.p.m. | BLUE BAR HEN |
| 43   | VHA – 2013 - 29840  | 30th Fed Mount Hope off 2 race birds  
All Janssen Van Loon | BLUE CHECKER COCK |
| 44   | VHA – 2012 - 11727  | Flown 2 years  
Bred off 2 race birds all Janssen Van Loon | BLUE BAR COCK |
| 45   | VHA – 2013 - 29730  | Landed with Rushworth Fed winner  
Young Birds. Sister was 14th Fed  
Carrington 823 m.p.m  
Sire Aust – 2010 – 256 Blue Bar Silver  
Shadow Van Loon  
Dam Geelong – 2012 – 2384 Blue Bar  
De Klak Janssen | BLUE BAR COCK |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 46 | VHA – 2010 – 5335 | Flown 500 miles clocked 3rd bird Carrington  
Sire Blue Bar Pied Smeulders  
Whitebeard Richard Clingan Hen  
Dam 2009 – 10999 Grizzle – Van Loon Silver Shadow Van Loon |
Dam VHA – 2010 – 5387 – Blue Checker Van Loon Janssen Clocked Carrington 38th Fed 818 m.p.m |
| 48 | VHA – 2008 – 30229 | 1st Federation Morwell 1443 m.p.m.  
Dam VHA – 2001 – 26808 Jo Jo’s Van Loon |
Dam MDPR – 2006 – 1294 Planet Brothers Van Loon |
| 50 | VHA - 2013 -29711 | Sire VHA – 2010 – 25025 Blue Bar Hereman – Ceusters  
Dam VHA – 2010 – 18176 Red Checker Gaby Vandenibele |
Dam VHA – 2012 – 1280 Pencil White Flight Smeulders Janssen |
| 52 | VHA – 2012 - 31743 | Flown 2 years  
Sire 31909 son of 14492 1st Fed Narrandera  
Dam 26 Daughter of 488 |
| 53 | VHA – 2006 – 29389 | 1st Fed produce  
Sire Smoulders 39346 Down from Golden X Miss Saigon Steve Lucas stud.  
Dam Blue bar hen 2004 226 1st Fed Narrandera, her sire 22041 92 12879 son of Old No.1  
Dam 2004 – 226 Double fed Union classic All Scrumpy line Van Loon |
| 54 | VHA – 2010 - 5268 | Sire 15585 Van Loon bred by G.Frazer  
Dam 18898 bred by Mick Sleeman all Van Loon |
| 55 | VHA – 2004 - 34089 | Sire is 2003 22061 Bill  
1st Fed Morgan 400 miles  
Dam Janssen X Van Loon  
Flown all stages to 500 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>VHA – Year - Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 56  | VHA – 2009 -31979   | Sire 26602  
G/S son of Old No.1, Old No. 1992 
12879  
Dam 26564 bred by D.Richmond all 
Van Loon | BLUE BAR COCK |
| 57  | VHA – 2010 – 5231   | Full sister to VHA – 2010 – 5299  
Sire VHA – 2003 – 22061 1st Fed 
Morgan 400  
Dam 266 1st Fed Narrandera dam of 
1st Fed Produce | BLUE BAR HEN |
| 58  | VHA – 2013 – 29878  | Sire 34089 son of 1st Fed Morgan 
Dam 5284 full sister 2nd Fed West 
Wylong | BLUE BAR HEN |
| 59  | VHA – 2012 – 11664  | Flown 2 years  
Sire 34342 Houben bred by Jesse 
Egan  
Dam 22272 1st Fed Narrandera | BLUE CHECKER HEN |
| 60  | VHA – 2013 -29787   | 18th Fed Hay Sire 29320 4th Fed 500 
miles  
Dam 5299 Daughter off 22061 1st 
Fed Morgan 400 miles | BLUE CHECKER COCK |
| 61  | VHA – 2013 -29776   | Sire 34089 son of 1st Fed Morgan 
Dam 5284 full sister to 2nd Fed West 
Wylong | BLUE BAR HEN |
Checker Ponderosa Janssen  
Dam Aust – 2012 – 43 Blue Checker 
White Flight Clays from Ponderosa | BLUE CHECKER COCK |
| 63  | VHA – 2008 – 30235  | 1st Federation Sale 974 m.p.m  
Sire VHA – 200 – 12768 Silver 
Shadow X Smeulders  
Dam VPU – 2005 – 10837 Ponderosa 
Janssen | BLUE BAR HEN |
| 64  | VHA – 2009 – 32082  | Sire VHA – 2003 – 1349 Son of 
Tassie Cock  
Dam VHA – 2001 – 26808 Jo Jo’s Van 
Loon | BLUE CHECKER HEN |
Checker Cock Marilyn Janssen 1st 
Federation Charlton 1561 m.p.m  
Dam Blue Checker Pied sister to 
Morgan Fed winner De Klak X 
Smeulders Janssen | BLUE CHECKER COCK |
Pied Delbar  
Dam Delbar Dam of Union Double 
classic winner | BLUE BAR COCK |
Joe’s Van Loon X Grenville Evans Ref 
“S” Hen | BLUE BAR HEN |
Dam VHA 2009 Blue Bar Narrandera Fed winner and VHA – 2008 32016 3rd Derby | BLUE BAR HEN |
|---|---|---|---|---|
Dam VHA – 2010 – 5355 Blue Checker Ponderosa Janssen Jo Joe’s Van Loon X Planet Brothers Van Loon | BLUE BAR HEN |
|   |   | VHA – 2013 – 29718 | 15th Federation Mount Hope 10 Bird Special 1325 m.p.m  
Also Clock bird from Tasmania  
Sire Pioneer 2012 – 68 Blue Checker Bosua  
Dam VHA 10996 Blue Bar Pied Ponderosa Janssen | BLUE CHECKER COCK |
Dam VPU – 2005 – 10636 Blue Bar Ponderosa Janssen | BLUE BAR HEN |
|   |   | VHA - 2013 – 29823 | Sire VHA – 2010 18187 Blue Bar Hereman Cuesters  
Dam Aust – 2007 13225 Blue Checker Jo Jos Van Loon  
Dam of triple fed cock WPF | BLUE BAR COCK |
|   |   | VHA – 2003 - 22061 | 1ST Fed 400 Miles Morgan  
His sire 9612182 son of 89 imported by A. Brown  
Dam Blue bar pied hen 3987 Bred by A .Kerr N.S.W. clocked at 500 | BLUE BAR COCK |
|   |   | VHA – 2009 - 31909 | Flown 2 Years  
Sire 1st Fed Narrandera VHA 1998 14492  
G/S 1992 12879 Ref A.  
Dam 26466 Broken Flight All Janssen | BLUE BAR COCK |
|   |   | VHA – 2004 - 46 | Bred by Allan Brown from imported Van Loons from D. Allan Great Britain  
Sire of VHA – 2006 – 29370,7th Fed 500 miles  
Dam A. Brown best Janssen blood | BLUE BAR COCK |
<p>|   |   | VHA – 2008 - 34342 | OFF RACE TEAM 1 | BLUE BAR COCK |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>2006-2920</td>
<td>VHA</td>
<td>4th Fed 500 – Sire 488 bred for stock. G/S 12879 Ref A Dam 040050 Full sister to Bill 1st Fed 400 04/52</td>
<td>BLUE BAR COCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>2010 - 5280</td>
<td>VHA</td>
<td>Full sister to VHA – 2009 – 3190 Sire 0424 nest mate to 0464 7th Fed 500 sire of 1st Fed Rankin Springs Dam 26592 1st Fed Rankin Springs 960 m.p.m.</td>
<td>BLUE BAR HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>2013 – 29887</td>
<td>VHA</td>
<td>Sire 14492 1st Fed Narrandra Dam 2932 same as 4th Fed 500 all my best lines</td>
<td>BLUE CHECKER COCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>2013 – 29848</td>
<td>VHA</td>
<td>Sire 699 4th Fed Van Loon Dam 11626 G/D 12879</td>
<td>BLUE BAR HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>2013 - 29757</td>
<td>VHA</td>
<td>Bred in race loft from my best Janssen Van Loon flown all stages to 500 miles</td>
<td>BLUE CHECKER PIED HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>2013 - 29728</td>
<td>VHA</td>
<td>Flew all races in young bird series Sire VHA – 2008 – 15535 Blue Checker Cassart X Van Loon Dam Unrung Blue Checker Jo Joe’s Van Loons</td>
<td>BLUE CHECKER HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>2005 - 15585</td>
<td>VHA</td>
<td>Bred by G.Frazer all Van Loon clocked off him at 500 just missed Fed on dark.</td>
<td>PENCIL BLUE BAR COCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>2010 – 5237</td>
<td>VHA</td>
<td>Sire bred by L &amp; B Caracella from 46590 sire of 2nd 600,17th 600 and others Dam 1995 S/A 45909 bred by A Thede all Goodger dam of 7th Fed 500 No.64</td>
<td>BLUE CHECKER PIED COCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>2012 - 6569</td>
<td>VHA</td>
<td>Flown 2 years Raced by me bred by N.Douglas</td>
<td>BLUE CHECKER HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>2004 - 34089</td>
<td>VHA</td>
<td>Sire 2003 – 22061 Bill First Fed Morgan Dam same way bred as bill inbred bird.</td>
<td>BLUE BAR PIED COCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>2013 – 29748</td>
<td>VHA</td>
<td>1st Federation Kyabram 925 m.p.m. Sire VHA – 2012 – 29982 Pencil Soontjen Dam VHA – 2012 – 29987 Slate Smeulders Janssen</td>
<td>BLUE BAR HEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>